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4.

TheLisankhuBgkharRuralMuniciparftyinvitessealedquotationsfromregisteredSuppliersforthesupply

Lisankhu Pakhar Rural Municipality
Office of Rufal Municipal Executive

AttarPur, SindhuPalchok

TFa-No-'LPRIwsQtoz6t77-04
First Date of Pubiicatio nz 207611it07 (19th February 2020)

and delivery of Medicine'

Efuibre Bidders.may obtain fuither information and inspect the Bidding Documents'at the offioe of Lisankhu

pffi u. Ru ral lytunicipality, Attarpu r, Sind h u palchok'

A complete set ofBidding Documenls may be purchased from the office by erigible Bidders on the submission

of a writtpn application, alons-withllT:rJ:il:*'flI'**it"'lt::l?n "'iifi"ut"' 
and upon pavment of a

or a wrlt.Lplr aPPrrv4Lrt

non-refundable fee "irqi; 
ft0t'ffi1ill i&emtz{during officehours' 

. ! --r:L- ^+t^
sealed bids must be zubmitted to the office, Lisankhu pakhar Rural Municiparity, Attarpur,

sindhupalchok by ;;rJ; or before ri-oo n " oa z',*ini giat received after this deadline will be

rejected'

5. Thdibids will be opened in the pr:p"". of Bidders' representatives who choose to attend at 14:00 Hrs on

z0v6rlrz2at the 
-ot{ice 

of Lisanl&" prr.rr* Rurar Municipality, Atplq"r, sindhupa}chok' Bids must

be valid for a period of 45 days 
"to-uia "penln-g 

qq T"J ;;''""#pa"1"9. 9l 'bid 
security amounting to a

minimum ofNrs 40,000, which ,hdit; valid fir 30 d"vs;;il;t"-rrriditv period of the bid ' rf bidder

wishes td submit the cash security, tu" .art, should u" a"porit.J.in-Deposit Account No'08911000537 at

LaxmlB*nhliinited, Thulopakha., si"arr,rya"n"r. *i r"u*it the ieceipt of the deposited amount of

"utn 
uf*g wlth the Sealed Quotation'

6. If fhe last date of purchasing Td /or submission farls on a government holiday, then the next working day

shan be considered as the last date. rr-*.r, ."re the varidity"period of the bid security shall remain the same

us ,pe"in.O for the original last date of bid submission 
il

7 . The purchaser reserves the rightto accept or reiect, who,y or partly any or arl the sealed Quotations without

8. ffffiTj:T:JT,T, i",,* sharl be as per other mandatorv inrormation as PPA and PPR' (with all

am"ttdrnentl of GON'

g. If there any ehanges or correction innotice or on euotation documenfit,e notice will be published in Lisankhu

- 

, 

ilJr.rrut Rural uulicipatity notice board' 
chief Administrative officer

Lisankhu Pakhar Rural Municipaltty


